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Tuesday, May 13, XS73.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We InHtecommunicatlonffromaU pertonrwhoare
tnlerented in matter properly belonging to thit
department.

A rolsonmis IMnnt.
A few yoarg ngo there was In the Royal

Botanical Gardens nt Kow, a specimen of
probably the most poisonous plant ever in-

troduced into England. It was the Jutro-ph-a

urens, the properticB of which are ro
noxious that its possession is positively
langorousv The of the gardous
was one day reaching over it, when its fino,
bristly stings touched his wrist. The first
Kcnsation which be felt was a numbness and
swelling of the lips ; the action of the
poison was on the heart, circulation'was
fttopped, and he soon fell, unconscious ; the
last thing he remombercd, being cries of,
"Run for the doctor." Either the doctor
was skilful, or the dose of poison injected
not quito, though noaily enough to cause
doath ; but afterwards the young gardoner,
in whose bouse the plant was placed, got it
thrust into a corner, and would! not como
within arm's length of it. He watered the
offender with a pot having an 'extremely
Jong spout. In a short time however, the
plant disappeared altogether, andjanotbor
specimen of the genius Jatropha, which was
afterwards introduced, vanished in the like
mysterious manuor. It was presumed that
the attendants were secretly determined
that such plants should not bo retainod in
the houses, to cause the possibility of an
accident such as that which happened to
thoir curator. 27k Garden.

A Beautiful Experiment.
The following beautiful chemical exper

iraent may be easily performed by a lady
to the great astonishment of a circle at her
tea party : Take two or throe loavos of
red cabbage, cut them into small bits, put
them into a basin, and pour a pint of boil
ing water on them ; let it stand an hour ;

then pour it oft into a decanter. It will
bo a fine blue color. Thou take four wine
glasses ; into one put six drops of strong
vinegar ; into another six drops of solution
of soda ; into the third a strong solution
of alum, and let the fourth remain empty,
The glasses may be prepared sometime
bofore, and the few drops of colorless liquid
that has beeu placed in them will not be
noticed. ' Fill up the glasses from the
decanter, and the liquid poured into tho
glass containing the acid, will become a
beautiful red ; the glass containing tho
soda will become a fine green ; that poured
into the empty one will revaln unchanged
By adding a little vinegar to the green it
will immediately change to red, and on add-

ing a little solution of soda to tho red it
will assume a fine green, thus showing tho
action of acids and alkalies on vegetable
hues.

Cough Syrup.
Take Orleans molasses one pint, "West

India rum one pint, benzoic acid two
drachms, tincture of lobolia one ounce,
tincture of chrysosplenium Amertcanutu,
or water-cape- t, two ounces. Mix. Dose:
a teaspoon f'ul every two or tbreo hours.
This syrup is an invaluable remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis and incipient con
sumption. It can be used by children
and adults with perfect safety, and is the
bost cough syrup known. Many cases
of bronchitis and early --consumption bave
been cured by it. It improves tho appe
tite, strengthens the lungs and vigor and
tone to the whole system. Several cases
who had tried Jayue's Expectorant, Dr
Bchenck's remedies and many patent nos
trums, have bben entirely cured by this rem
edy. In these cases, the patient took a
tablespoonful five or six timos a day.

Iroulng Shirt Fronts.
In a first-clas- s laundry starch is' made

in the usual manner ; to a pail of starch a
whole sperm candle Is used. When the
linen is dry, it is dipped In the cold starch
and ironed in the ordinary way ; than it is
dampened with a cloth, and the polishing
iron pressed over it. This Is an ordinary
smoothing-iron- , ground off so that the
edges are all rounding. To this last man-
ipulation the linon is indebted for the pe-

culiar laundry gloss which all admire so
much, but which many housekeepers have
vainly striven to leave upon the wristbands
and bosoms of their husband's shirts.

To Tan Small Skins Willi the Hair on.
Wash them in cold suds, then dissolve

pulverized saltpetre and alum in hot water,
add cold water and soak the skins in it all
night ; hang them over a pole to drain ;

when dry sprinkle with powdered saltpetre
and alum ; fold the flesh sides togcthor,and
lay them whore they will not freeze, turn
every day till dry, then Bcrape the flesh side
with a blunt knifo, and rub with pumice
stone and the hand.

tWTo wash hair bruthes, never use
ap. Take a piece of soda, dissolve in

warm water, stand the brush in it, making
sure that the water only covers the bristles.
It will almost instantly become white and
clean. Place it in the airi dry, with the
bristles downward, and it will be as firm as
a new brush.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical snd Medical fwlimos.

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIttBT AND ONLY HOl.t'TION rm murls
In one mixture of AIL 'I'lIR TWELVE
valuable active principals of tlia woll kuowo,
curMirs agent,

P1NB TltEH TA11, ,t
TJNI5QTJALED In Cough, Cold., Catarrh,
Asthma, bronchitis, and consumption.
COKES WITHOUT rWTXi
A rswnt cold In three to nix linnm I and aim,
l.r it V1TALIS1NU, FU1UFYINO and STI-
MULATING effects upon the geueral ayatom,
ia remnrkahlv eransrinus in nil

im:asi: of tiik blood.Including bciotula and Frupllons of the akin,
Jirspcpsla, Diseases nf the Liver end Kidners,
AUart UuHMua, and Usnsi&l Usbililr.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, 4

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tor INHALATION, scithnnt armllraitlon of
HEAT. A r.iimrkalilT V A LU AI1LE discovery,
na the whole apparatus ran beonrried in the Teat
pocket, ready nt any time fur the iiuist uuectual
uud positively curat ive uae ill
All Diseases of the NOSE, THROAT

THE COMTOUND

Tar and Mandrake .Pill.
fat iim In conn Ion with the ELIXIR TAR,
U ft combination of the TWO most luble
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in tho Pro-
fusion, and rendvra this fill without exception
tl very bit rer offered.
The HOUJTloy and COMPOTOT) TXTXIB of

is without doubt the Uet reiuwdy known in
CMOS Of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It it a Sneeiflo for such diseases, and should be
kept in the household of evwry family, especially
during those months in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
unliable to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible
diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $3.00 per Box
Tar and Mandrake rills, Met per box.
fiend for Cireular of POSITIVE CURES

to your Druggist, or to .

LT.HYDE&CO.,
8 OLE PBOPBIETOHS,

10!i-7- th Avenue, New York.
CaT Sold by all Druggist

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I

Ton Yearaoravnblle
tent I in proved Ur.L'rook'a
Wl neofTnr to have more)
merit than any almlluxSi propiimttoueverOfTcred to
the public. It in rich In
the medicinal qunlltlcsof
Tnr, and unenimled for
dlaeasos of the Throat eft
I. antra. performing the
moHt. r.mnrkfihle cures. It
einretunllycuresttll tougka

0&i'$ H and Colds. It lias cured no

liuii beeu itronouuceol s
epeclno for these s.

For IaJnn the)
brraMt, Niile or Kaek,
Ciravrl or Ultlor-- dlaw
nrae.tllaeuResoi'tlie Sjrin-ar-y

Orirai. Jimllee,
or any Liver Coaiplislu
it lias nueciuul.

ItlasUaoaBoncrlor Tonic,
itealort-- the) Appntlle,

Ktrrnerthrna lb ateatem.
Bestorwu the Weak and IH'bllKatrtl.

C'auaea (lie Food to IfKCt,
Remove) Iyeiel and Initlceiloi,

I'reienls DlHlarioiu vera,
Olvea tone lojour Kyatteiu.

Ta And the health of th riyntem
al will follow. There In u pn-i.i-

of Iron anil I'oUo (tool
more eflectuul thnu nil oUioih,
which will remove from your
ayalein the impure end vitiated

V blood which rauneadiHeam), andat the aamo time build tip your
tienltb and strength Itncvrrfalla to fare. If you hnvattcrofulia.bierolaloiilliMiiH.

of the) Kyea or Kara, or
.K?ie Hrrolnln iu any form, Xei-- (j

Y-- " Wl Swellinat. lilnorrs, t'irvni,erfcrululuillIniiamniatlonM. you can relyon heiliK cured with tills prejui-rutio- n

knowu aa ltr.t'rouuaCompound Ayrnp of I'uUe
f'VVil "oot. avaiiaatiHm, ralnilllmir ltonea.4 onalltu.

ePiJltloUM brukenilewn by Murcu- -
or viucr kiiwiis, nro ailcured bylt. For Kyphllia, ortiyphllltle taint, there Is nolli- -

iiik eipuu u iu a trios willprove it.
Beautify your Complexion.

Do not nse pnlntor powder, but pet a more
iM iiiiaiioni beauty by purifying your LI'xmI.
TiiU luepiiriitliin of Iron and loke i.oot
in ii' in Miuuli uud aculy akliiMortaiidamoulii:
elnm-'i-- that aallow complexiou to one of
fn' .iiiu'ieif.nd beallh,nful ruiuovonnv Krin).

l e IkiennPNOl tlieHUIll, I'un.
I ii i", llioeliv A Kriipiions. li vim u 1,11

i'l;aulid a healthy Cfiliiplexioll liaelr.oinpuuudriyrupof l'oae llonu

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

11TITWIW9 Ulnn. t l,lllt-a,- Hf ..It.ura t?..ll,AKA

W tu:., of Kuldiers who were killed or died of
disease cuntiacted In the Kervlce of tiie liulUju
Hiatus, can now make application tor reunion.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled In the
war of lsiil.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children tiuiier sixteen years of Hue are entitled to
a reunion. ,

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the ditlerent departments nt 1). O
If you have, or think you have a claim aiialnst the
Government, cull on or address the undersigned.
No charge for Information.

LKWIS I'OTTKIl,'

.1 Attorney for Claimants,
4 13t NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA

POTTEIl. hotabt POUMC, NewTKWI8 Perry Co., Pa.
Herds, Bonds, Morl!ai.'es and leases carefully

prepared and aekiinwIedKi'iiieuls taken. All
kiiiiis of Peii.don slid Bounty papers diawn and
cei tillod, w ill aluo take depositions to be read In
any court Iu the United Stale. 7 IV ly

Photographs I i , riiotoRrnphs!

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
Ion of the citizens of this county to the

fact that lie Is prepared to take PHOTOGRAPHS
In the best style of the art. Ills long experience
enables him to produce

PICTURES WHTCrf CANNOT BB EX- -

CULLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and irrnat earn will lie tnVon
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a eood assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Ferry Co., Pa

S Siiulbo. 8. M. StlULEB

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Perry Connty, Pa.,

Dealers In all kinds or

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All winds In our line sold at. Mm tnwoof tri
Give us a trlul. . k 44 lit

LEBAITON
Mutual f'ire Insurance Company,

OF

Jonorto-vvn- , Pcnn'n.
POLICIES FEKPETUAI. at Low Hates. No

taken. This Ik one of the best
conduuted and nint. relinhiA riininanioa i tua
Btate. Country nroiiertv limured Pernetimllv
at R4 00 per thousand, and Town property at 6 00y. liuu.Kiiiu.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELU, FA.,

4 10 Agent for Ferry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sis., N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

hew and elegantly throgliout. It Is kept on the
European plan, and has ample accommodations
fur four hundred guests.

The location is more accessible to all parts of
New York and Brooklyn than any other house In
the city. The Broadway Wtages pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one of which Intersects every other route In
new xoik.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makos It convenient for those wishing to visit the

City of Churches," as from this ferry diverge all
theprlncipal Kailroad routes in the city of Brook-
lyn. (U.dp) GEO. N. TEltltY, Proprietor.

OBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Sweger and Bliuman.)
Nta liloomftehl, Ptrry County, Pa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a niiniiierof years by the pres- -

tcproprtetor.and be will spare no palnr, to accom
oilate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,

the table well furnished with the best In the mar-ke- t.

and the bar stocked with cluilca llmmnL A

careiui aim attentive nostier win be inattendance.a goou livery stauie win ue kept by the proprietor
April 3. 1871. tf

OLEISA.
rjlUE Best Oil in the World for Machinery,

It will not chill.
It will not gum.
It Is equal to the best Lard Oil.
K you have any kind of machinery, ask for

OLENA, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
Oil Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. 800 Pcun Avuiue,
0 49 mttttburgh, la.

O TOG
17. MORTIMER' Ol01t BARGAIN O.

Ills Stock will be found the most complete
in ine county, ana conmnts ot

Dni.o'riiiNulit flOIIDJI

Kltl KMG1UK FlNDIVnOQADI.EltS HAHIiWAItK
Kl WII.I.UVV WAItK

l'Al'KH
Ac

styles
ArM)'rH ds wiiOks

DtJA'I'M fc CAI'H
W JOTIONS A10.

0 CLOTH
IM SI'IKEMNAI TOOLHitCill DA I NTS. OILSi pAlSINS.teWI'K'K

IbTUOV Ac HiTKEii
IpAKllIARE IIAitDWARE

dOODS OF EVERY STYLE

pHEAP FOR CASH,'Uall AND SIX
Daily Express aud Freight. Line

BETWEEN ,

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
to notify the cltizensol

hlooinllnld and Newport that he Is running a
Dally Lino between these two places. and will haul
Freight of auy kind, or r voinplly deliver package!
or messages entrusted t' his emu.

a.Ordersnir.y Mleii for hi in at the store of
F. Mortimer & Co., New Blooniileld, or MUllKau
Musser, Newport, Pa,

' ' .. 8. WHITMOKE,
Bloomllolil, January 21, 187U.

JL Paper for Iht Mil nuns I
Worth tu Weight in Gold It

Nothing like it in (A World tit
Phvm emy reader is honit nil o rirrt tines Its
CllHt.

Ktm-- j lntilllKent cltlsnn. prnfc.,w,l .

sliinnl, nierlmtiic or Inlmrer In tile ohole country shouldpiilianllie f..r the Annsos. Whererer shown or sinIt I. Mir u tske it Arm hold on tlit oomniunitr as ItsiutiiuHlc Tuluess a
Business and Family Paper

has muli, end la nisklnpr, for it a clrenlstlon snd repa-t-
Ion uupsralluled Iu llio history of Journsllsm.

It is a BiAnnrni. IunsrursB
Wssklt. It glres you sll

YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
0' Ixlnnl Deiiirns fur Cottsgea, Dwellings, "ulinrhsn

nml Cniiiitry Kenlilencrs, "nil s nt fuml 0f Infnrmntinn
mi uisiters of sprcisl snd gensral interest, fcund in no
otlmr Juuruiil in the country.

1 ligaifient $5.00 Oil Cbromo, Till LOST BABL

Slse 13xlS, mounted randy to frame, Is presented toerery yearly sutiacrlber.
Siilincrlptlon prlre, J3.00 per year, In advance.Singis copies ten cents.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
For unoccupied territory In the Culled States snd Cs.
nails. By our New Plan agents can have a con.
tliinoiis annual income, with I nt little labor. Ouragents are making frnn, $1 to 10 per dsy, Wiltst once, stating territory desired.

Address all loiters to
Caorr A Philups, Pulill.bert,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Drugs! Drugs

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY, 4

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES, :

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen

tal purposes.

B&fPhysicians' Orders carefully and
promptly filled.

B . M . EBY,
NKWrOltT, PERKY COUNTY. PA.

Boots I - Boots I

A Fui As.sortn?eutof

THt CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Hided, Whole Stock Double
, Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

H. B. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

nr Special Attention Paid to Orders. -
6 23 20..

To Slioonnilcoi's.
THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CALF SKJNS,
l'JNK. UNI NOS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
inaKers.

F. MORTIMER.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloonifleld, Po.

THE subscriber having purchased the property
the corner of Maine and Carlisle st reets.

opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
anil former customers to give nun a can as tie is
determined to lurnlsh nrst class accommodations.

TUUUAB HUTCH,
ltf. Proprietor.

UKMOVAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the ptihllo
ho has removed his MERCHANT TAIL.

OltINU ESTABLISHMENT from "Llllle Store
iu the Comer," to room formerly occupied by J.
(1. hhatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
tunes, a vurieu assortment 01

Cloths, Cassiniers and VestiiiRS,

With a complete line of

Ttillorsa IVIiiiminc'M,
Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase
OOOl) OlHilis. at Reasonable prices, and have
them made In the LATEST STYLE, will please

Also, a good assortment of

BUIRT8, 8U8PENDER3, COLLARS,
NECK-TIES- , HOSIERY, &o.,ae

', On hand at low prices.

. 5 Professional Cards.- -

T KAV18 POTTER,
ATTOBNET AT tAAV,

NEW BLOOMKIBLD, PERRY CO., PA.
-- cialms promptly secured and collected.Writings and all legal business carefully attend- -

82 yl

CHARLES U. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New nioomlteld, Perry Co. Pa.

onice with 0. JL BarnetL Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 187J

TITM. A. HPONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Ty Olllce acljoinlng his residence, on EastMain street, New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 iy

CHA8. A. BARNETT. Attorney-at-Iw- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa;

adjoining Mortimer' Store. 3 2 ly

BP. McINTIKE Attorney at Law, and
Attorney of Perry county. Olllce with

J. T. Mclutire, New Bloomlleld, Penn'a.

JBA1LY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomlleld, PerryCo., Pa.-- Office opposite the Court House, and twe

doors east of the Perry County Bank.
Kcfers to B. Mclutire, Esq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN O. 8UATTO, Surneon Dentist.
New Blooniileld, Perry Co., Pa.tistry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgieal Den-D- i

ices.done in the best manner, and at reasonable
Olllce at his residence, opposite the Reform-

ed Church, on High Street. 8 2 ly

WM. M. BUTCH,
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW.

New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
, arOfflce Two dpora West of If. Mortimer
Store 3 7 ly

CIIA8. J. T, McINTIRB, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Blimmlleltl, Perry co., Pa." All professional business promptly andfuith-full- y

attended to. 3 2 ly.

WM. N. SE1BERT, Attorneyt-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co Pa.

Bloomlleld, 3 S3 ly.

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

NEWPORT, PA.
Market Street, near the Square. S5 6

"Sew Carriage Manufactory,
On High street, East or Cahi.im.k St.,

New Bloomlleld, renn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Blooniileld, Pa., where he is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oil 1 1 i si ares
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic auddurable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

WREPAIRINGof all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITI1
3 ltf

Incorporated by the Court of Common Pleat in
., iouk; oy me Jjiuisiature.m 1871.

Tho Pennsylvania
Central Insurance Company

OF POTTSVILLE, PA.
Capital and Assets, $150,000. s

Promium Notes mnn nnn nn
Promissory Notes, '

60,000 0
Cash premiums due or col

lected tor the year 1S71, $2,028 00
Cash premiums due or col

lected tor the nrst three
months nf 1S72 1 RAfl on

Cash from other sources
and agents, 1,300 00

Judgment Bonds In Com- - '
pany-- a oiuoe, i,iix) 00

Total Cash '. S6.128 00.Total cash and noto assets,
April let, it) 1J f 160,128 00

JAMES H. GRIEK, JOHN D. HADE8TT,
jsecretary. rrusiaent.

DIKECTORSi
John D. Hades t v. A. Y. Helms. Bonlamin

Teter, A. SutermeiBter, James II. Grlcr, E. F.
Jungkurt, Ellas Miller.

aokn-''- :

H. H. Hill, Edward Fox, John A. Kable, Ed-
ward Wesley, Charloa F. Deibert, Wm. E.
GrilUth. E. F. Jungkurt, General Agent.

Arrangements have been made with other
first-clas- s companses to risks takea
on the cash plan in such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed agents, and ex-
clusive territory, if desired. This Company
coullnos Itself to fire insurance exclusively,

OFFICEi
No. 191 CENTRE ST., POTTSVILLE, PA.

INSUHE IN TIIE
PeiTy County

Mutual Benefit Association,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO.. PA.

Chartered by the Legidature March 9, 1872.

TIIEI IIKAPF.STANI) 8AFF.ST LIFEever ollered to the people,It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection ofWidows and Orphans In tho
pay F1VK lOLl,AUH for a certincnll! Tof
niemliershlp, ami annual dues on ages hetween 2d
"'"! Vtweeu 3fl and 60, 1. ntij between fio
andfifi, for the term of three years,

January, l3j and the sum of 1.10 outhe death of a member. The membership not texceed one thousand. A member dying, toas many dollars as there are paying
This plan Is adopted In older thatpersons who have been excluded from benelltsliiother Life lusuraiice Companies by reason of theirexpensive Lira-lUTi- may obtain some benefit ona small Investment. It commends Itself to thepublic for the reason that it prevents the country

panics' '"t'1 ' our mollt'y ly foreign com- -

, JOHN A. BAKFB, PreMcnt. ,

CON RAD BOTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTEK, Secretary.

WILLIAM McKKK, Geueral Agent.


